VACANCY NOTE

Job Title: IT Scientist and Project Manager
Job Location: Graz, Austria (or negotiable, remote work possible)
Duration: full-time, 40 hours/week
Application Deadline: 31 July 2021

Job Purpose: The IT Scientist and Project Manager will support and drive BBMRI-ERIC’s overarching datafication strategy implementation, and increase the visibility of BBMRI-ERIC’s IT portfolio.

Who we are:
BBMRI-ERIC is a European research infrastructure for biobanking and biomolecular resources. We bring together all the main players from the biobanking field – researchers, biobankers, industry, and patients – to boost biomedical research. To that end, we offer quality management services, support with ethical, legal and societal issues, and a number of online tools and software solutions. Ultimately, our goal is to make new treatments possible and enable precision medicine to the fullest. BBMRI-ERIC is an inclusive, equal-opportunity employer offering attractive conditions and benefits appropriate to an international research organization. Further information on the aims, mission, governance, and statutes of BBMRI-ERIC can be found at www.bbmri-eric.eu.

Key Responsibilities and Accountabilities of the Role:
The IT Scientist and Project Manager will be responsible for:

- Project management of specified activities in European Programming for Rare Diseases (EJP RD) and contributions to design and development of service integration in EJP RD; this is not excluding involvement in any other projects - related to any other diseases - BBMRI-ERIC is involved in (e.g., Cancer, COVID-19)
- Contributions to design of services in EU H2020 HealthyCloud project and/or European Health Data Space;
- IT project management in operations of BBMRI-ERIC (Common Service IT and various operational services);
- Contributions to the development of BBMRI-ERIC Negotiator;
- Design and development of data science tools for health/medical and other biobanking-related data: development of methods for analyses of quality of data and traceable methods for data harmonization.

Requirements of the Role
- At least MSc in bioinformatics, medical informatics, or computer science; PhD in these domains is bonus and in case of degree in computer science experiences with medical informatics and/or bioinformatics is a bonus;
- development and data analytics ability in Python, R; Java/C# and Perl will be considered bonus;
• ability to work on unix (Linux) and MS Windows environments; scripting knowledge is bonus;
• experiences with UX design of web-based is bonus;
• at least basic knowledge of data protection (working with personal data under GDPR);
• ability and experience to work and manage projects in highly international project environment;
• fluency in oral and written English.

Employment Terms and Conditions
The IT Scientist and Project Manager will be directly employed by BBMRI-ERIC at its Central Executive Management Office in Graz, Austria. The employment relationship is subject to Austrian labor law.

What we offer
According to European/international standards for similar role and responsibilities and requirements of this function 70,000€ as minimum annual gross salary; final salary dependent on qualifications and experience. BBMRI-ERIC offers fringe benefits like complementary health insurance, and a private pension scheme.

Application Procedure
For applications to be valid, candidates must submit:
• A Curriculum Vitae [CV] with photo
• A letter of motivation
• Supporting documents (for example, certified copies of High School and University degrees, references)

For more information, please contact Carmen Cristea, carmen.cristea@bbmri-eric.eu but do NOT submit applications via email. Please use the link to BambooHR below.

Deadline for application is the 31st of July 2021; anticipated start of work preferably August/September 2021.

Apply via BambooHR here.